
    PRECIOUS BLOOD 

   CATHOLIC CHURCH 
3306 Fenmore Street, Owensboro, KY 42301 Website: Precious-blood.net 

270-684-6888 
TWENTY-FOURTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME—SEPTEMBER 13, 2020 

                       The Lord is kind and merciful, slow to anger, and rich in compassion. PS 103:1-2 

Our Mission: We are a Catholic Community of Faith, called to be Jesus to all people, Striving to live the message 
through the Eucharist and the sharing of our time, talent and treasure. 

The readings of this Sunday tells us that there is no limit to our forgiveness.  Through the parable of the servant whose 
entire debt was forgiven by the king and who in turn was rude to his fellow servant., the Lord tells us that we should 
forgive our debtors as Christ has forgiven us. 



TWENTY-FOURTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME SEPTEMBER 13, 2020 

Special Prayers: Please remember Jamie Berry, Kay Ber-
ry’s son-in-law,  Nelda Bickwermert’s daughter, Joe Bittel, 
Jerry Blandford, Ron Boarman, Sharon Bumm’s mother 
Mary Kittinger, Gene Bunch, Mary June Cecil and her son, 
Cindy Clouse, Guy Connor, Bill & Rita Elder, Eric Fulker-
son,  Angela Gentry, Liby Girten,  Mary Hartz,  Liz Haw-
kins,  Earl Hayden, Jim Head,  Marie Hester, Janie How-
ard’s brother, Linda Jackson & Vickie Payne’s grand-
daughter,  Robert Johnson’s mother,  Kenny Kelley’s 
nephew Jimmy Dennison, Jess and Theresa Lowe, Donna 
Mason, Mamie McDaniel’s great niece, Barbara Magan, 
Jordon McIntosh,   Charlene Meadows, Anna Carol Mur-
phy & her daughter Oleta, Gary Murphy’s brother, Mary 
Murphy,  Karen Osborne’s mother, Vickie Osborne’s 
brother,   Janie Payne, Mary Edna Payne, Sandra Posey, 
Tony Powers,   Allyson Renfrow,  Carol Riney’s sister 
Cathy McClish, Gene Roberts, Doris Schrecker, Leo 
Schwartz,  Sandra Self, Ed Sullivan’s brother,  Lillian Tay-
lor,  Mike Thompson,   Mary Ellen VanVactor and her 
brother Glenn Young, Otis & Rita Webb’s daughter and 
Joyce Youngs friend  

N0. 33 VOL. LIX 
MASS INTENTIONS: Sept. 14-20 
Tues.     7:00a.m  Betty Howard Dec.  
Wed.      6:00p.m. Raymond Thomas Dec. 
Thur.  7:00a.m. Helen Byers Dec. 
Fri.  12:00p.m. Joann Moore Dec. 
Sat.  5:00p.m.. DiAnn Millay Dec. 
Sun.  8:00a.m. Parish Family 
  10:30a.m. Nicky Hayden Dec. 

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE 
Weekly Budget to meet Expenses  $9,000.00 
September 9, 2020 Contribution          $16,040.49 
Under/Over this week   $7,040.49 
Online Giving August   $4,168.50 
Under/Over (July 1, 2019 to present)  
In Regular Collections               $7,004.09 
  

Parish Renovation Fund 
September 9, 2020   $  235.00 
Total Parish Renovation Funds              $ 35,861.55 
In today’s second reading, St. Paul tells the Romans, 
“God’s gifts and his call are irrevocable.” To what is God 

ASSISTED LIVING: Please remember Nancy Best, Clara 
Gilles,  Doug Howard, Shirley Jarboe, Barbara Mingus, Mary 
Ann Postlewaite, Debbie Sapp, JB Smith and  Lois Sims 

  

A teacher said to her class, “Whoever 
answer my next ques on, can go 
home.” Li le Johnny throws his 
backpack out the window. The teach-
er asked, “Who just threw that out 
the window?”  Li le Johnny said, “Me! I’m going 
home now.” 
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The Virtue of Forgiveness: The readings of this Sunday speak about the importance of forgiving one another. The 
Lord says to Peter in the Gospel that there is no limit as to how many times we should forgive the other. It is easy 
said than done. It is said forgiveness is the quality of a strong person. Week person cannot forgive. There are so 
many merits when we forgive others. First, we can free our hearts from all the negative feelings and sentiments. 
Unwillingness to forgive leads to the accumulation of resentments, hatred, insecurities, and hurt feelings in our 
hearts that cause undue strain to our emotional, psychological, and physical health. On the other hand, learning 
to forgive gives us peace of mind and a healthier and positive mood. Indeed, forgiveness benefits the forgiver 

more than forgiven. when we forgive others, we become disposed to receive God’s forgiveness. We are all sinners. As St. Paul said, 
“All have sinned and are deprived of the glory of God” And most importantly when we forgive, we show that we are children of 
God. We always say, “To err is human, to forgive is divine.” Forgiveness is a quality of God. It is the expression of His love for sin-
ners. There is a quotation, “Faults are thick where love is thin; faults are thin where love is thick.” It is not difficult for God to for-
give us “seventy times seven times” because His love for us is infinitely superabundant. On the other hand, we find it difficult to 
forgive others because we have not enough love. So let us ask the Lord: “Lord, fill our hearts with your love so that we may be able 
to forgive those who have wronged us, and become instruments of peace and harmony in the world.  

 
 Triumph of the Holy Cross: The Paschal Mystery that is the life, passion, death, and resurrection of Our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ, is the source and promise of eternal life. The ultimate and abiding symbol of this glorious of all Mysteries is the Cross, on 
which hung the world’s salvation. On Monday the 14th the Church celebrates the feast of the Triumph of the Holy Cross. This feast 
was originally known as the Exaltation of the Cross. The word “exaltation” meaning placing high, according to high importance, 
lifting up. This feast has four-fold significance for every believer. Firstly, the lifting up of the Cross on Calvary Hill that fateful Friday 
had involved much suffering and shame. Yet, it was a sacrifice for the love of the Father, and for the love, the Father bore all hu-
mankind. Raised high up, Jesus made the cross a pulpit when he preached, by word and example, the most stirring sermon of his 
entire ministry on earth- he forgave and he gave. Secondly, it was in 326 that St Helena the Empress, and mother of Emperor Con-
stantine, discovered three crosses on Calvary. A miracle worked touching a cripple to each of the three crosses in turn, helped 
identify the true cross. Consequently, she had the Cross exalted in her place in a tome which she got converted into the monumen-
tal Church of the Holy Cross. Thanks to her effort. Thirdly, the triumphal sign of the Cross at the last judgment: Jesus said to Nico-
demus, just as Moses lifted the serpent in the wilderness, so must the Son of Man be lifted up, that whoever believes in him may 
have eternal life. Finally, the acceptance of and dedication to the Cross of Christ by every believer. The Crucifix has a place of honor 
in every Christian heart, home, and place of worship. It is in and with the sign of the Cross that we begin our actions. Indeed, what-
ever we do, we do as our part in bearing the Cross of Christ and thus share in the redemption of the world.  

 
 Away for Retreat and HGN gathering: The Society of Heralds of Good News, the congregation that I belong to encourages every 
priest to do their annual retreat and come together and share ministry experiences. This year our annual gathering and retreat will 
take place from the 14th of September to the 18th in Springfield Missouri. Please keep me in your prayers as I will be attending this 
along with other brother priests that are part of HGN.  

 
 A professional Juggler: Driving to his next performance, a professional juggler was stopped by the police. “What are you doing 
with these matches and lighter fluid in your car? The police officer asked. “Actually, officer, I am a juggler. I juggle flaming torches 
in my act.” “Oh, yeah? Let’s see you do it.” The juggler gets out of the car and begins juggling the blazing torches masterfully. A 
couple driving by slows down to watch the performance. “Wow,” the driver says to his wife. “I am glad I quit drinking. Look at the 
test they are giving now!”  

 
 God's blessings 
 Fr. Suneesh Mathew  
 Psalm 16: You Are My Inheritance O Lord 
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PARENTS MEETING:   

First Reconcilia on/Communion will be on Wednes-
day, September 23, 7:00 p.m. in the Confeence Room.  

 Confirma on will be held on Wednesday, September 
30, 7:00 in Conference Room. At least one parent 
needs to attend.  Children do not need to attend with 
a parent.  Masks must be worn and we will keep our 
distance.  If you have questions or concerns please 
text or call Sr. Rosanne at the office (270-684-6888 or 

THE WEEK AHEAD 
SUNDAY, September 13-20 24th Sunday Ordinary 
Time 
Masses: 8:00am, 10:30am 
4:00pm Prayer Service for Tony Powers & 
              Gene Roberts 
  

MONDAY, September 14 
Feast of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross 
Fr. Suneesh away on Retreat 
\ 

TUESDAY, September 15 
Mass 7:am 
Memorial of Our Lady of Sorrows 
  

WEDNESDAY, September 16 
Memorial of Saints Cornelius, pope, and Cyprian, 
bishop, martyrs 
Daily Mass: 6:00pm  
Communion to the Homebound: 9:00am 
Adoration & Confession: 5:00-5:45pm 
Religious Ed 6:45pm 
  

THURSDAY, September 17 
Memorial of Saint Robert Bellarmine, bishop and 
doctor of the Church 
Bishop William Medley’s Birthday 
Daily Mass: 7:00am 
  

FRIDAY, September 18 
Daily Mass: 12:00pm 
  

SATURDAY, September 19 
Memorial of Saint Januarius, bishop and Martyr 
Confessions: 4:00-4:45pm 
Mass: 5:00pm 
  

SUNDAY,  September 20  25th Sunday Ordinary 
Time 
Masses: 8:00am, 10:30am 

Prayer Service 

Precious Blood Conference of St. Vin-
cent DePaul is having a Prayer Service 
with Adoration  for the healing  of 2 of 
our Parish Members: Tony Powers and 
Gene Roberts.  This will be held in 

Church at 4:00PM on Sunday September 13th.  We are ask-
ing all members of our Parish to come join us in prayer at 
this time and ask God for blessings on both of them.  
Thank you for your prayers. 

FOR SALE:   Heavy Duty Electric Scooter 

Contact: Knights of Columbus 

Ed Sullivan  270-570-3192 

What do elves learn in school? 

              The ELF-abet  

Where do pencils go on a vaca on? 

What’s Your Catholic IQ? 

1) Who restores us to the likeness of God? 

     A) the priest b) the Holy Spirit c) our parents 

2) The presentation of the bread and wine at Mass 
is called the ____.   

      A) collection b) offertory c) the consecration 

3) Copying someone else’s work without permission 
is against which commandment?  

      A) you shall not kill b) keep holy the Lord’s day c) 
you shall not steal 

4) what is monastery? 

       A) a place for solitude and community prayer b) 
a place for burying the dead c) a church prison 
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WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES 
  
9-14  Dale and Kristie Meserve (29) 
9-14   Jeremy and Angela Riney (7)  
9-15  Ed and Judy Sullivan (42) 
 9-17  Glen and Shelia Stewart (43) 

                   9-17      Mark and Chris Castlen (37) 
       9-19      Terry and Jeanie Wahl (33) 
          
Please pray for these and all married couples.  

HAPPY BIRTHDAY  
TO OUR PARISHIONERS 

  
9-14 Linda Connor 
9-15 Allie Belcher, Andrew Clark, and  
 Gail Mullen  
9-16 Angela Coomes and Sarah Sullivan 
9-18 Tonya Hamilton 
9-19 Blaze Dill, William Elder and Rachel Parsons 
9-20 Loralei Dickens, Dale Meserve and Lynda 
 Trogden 

                 November 1, 2020 at 11:30am 

  

  

               $5.00 per Ticket  

                            Grand Prize $5,000.00 

Downtown Owensboro Hotel Package You choose the 
date! (2 nights at the Downtown Owensboro Hampton Inn 
& Suites with breakfast and Downtown Dining) 

Catholic IQ Answer: 

1) the Holy Spirit 2) offertory  3) you shall not steal 

4) a place for solitude and community prayer 


